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Power contactor 25A,110V - Magnet contactor 25A
110VAC LC1D258F7

Schneider Electric
LC1D258F7
3389110577495 EAN/GTIN

81,09 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Power contactor 25A,110V LC1D258F7 rated control supply voltage Us at AC 50 Hz 110 ... 110V, rated control supply voltage Us at AC 60 Hz 110 ... 110V, type of voltage for
actuation AC, rated operational current Ie at AC-1, 400 V 40A, rated operational current Ie at AC- 3, 400 V 25A, rated operational power at AC-3, 400 V 11kW, number of
auxiliary contacts as NO contact 1, number of auxiliary contacts as NC contact 1, connection type main circuit screw connection, number of NC contacts as main contacts 2,
number of NO contacts as main contacts 2, power contactor TeSys LC1D. 4 poles, 2 NO + 2 NC. Additional auxiliary contacts- 1 NO + 1 NC, coil 110 VAC. Dimensions
(WxHxD) 45x105x99 mm, weight 0.425 kg. Category AC-1. without integrated circuit module. Quick and easy setup. Safe and durable power connection with Everlink and
spring terminals. Suitable for safety applications through mechanically coupled contacts and mirror contacts. GL, CCC, RINA, DNV, CSA, BV, GOST, UL, LROS (Lloyds
register of shipping) certifications. product standards acc.
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